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ABSTRACT
Estimates of the physical boundary conditions on sediment source and sink regions and the £ux
between them provide insights into the evolution of topography and associated sedimentary basins.
We present a regional-scale, Plio-Quaternary to recent sediment budget analysis of the Grande,
Parapeti and Pilcomayo drainages of the central Andean fold-thrust belt and related deposits in the
Chaco foreland of southern Bolivia (18^231S).We constrain source-sink dimensions, £uxes and their
errors with topographic maps, satellite imagery, a hydrologically conditioned digital elevation model,
reconstructions of the San Juan del Oro (SJDO) erosion surface, foreland sediment isopachs and
estimated denudation rates.Modern drainages range from 7453 to 86798 km2 for a total source area of
153 632 km2. Palaeo-drainage areas range from 9336 to 52 620 km2 and total 100 706 km2, suggesting
basin source area growth of 50% since 10Ma. About 2.4^3.1 104 km3 were excavated from
below the SJDO surface since 3Ma.The modern foredeep is132 080 km2with £uvial megafan areas
and volumes ranging from 6142 to 22511km2 and from1511 to 3332 km3, respectively. Since Emborozu¤
Formation deposition beginning 2.1 0.2Ma, the foreland has a ¢ll of 6.4 104 km3.The volume
and rate of deposition require that at least 40^60%of additional sediment be supplied beyond that
incised from below the SJDO.The data also place a lower limit of  0.2mmyear1 (perhaps
 0.4mmyear1) on the time- and space-averaged source area denudation rate since 2^3Ma.
These rates are within the median range measured for the Neogene, but are up to 2 orders of
magnitude higher than some observations, as well as analytic solutions for basin topography and
stratigraphy using a two-dimensional mathematical model of foreland basin evolution. Source-
to-sink sediment budget analyses and associated interpretations must explicitly and quantitatively
reconcile all available area, volume and rate observations because of their inherent imprecision and
the potential for magni¢cation when they are convolved.
INTRODUCTION
The sediment-routing system links sources to sinks, de-
termining how mountains erode, how topography evolves,
and how landscapes translate into the sedimentary record
(Allen, 2008). Sediment sources and sinks are coupled
through various surface processes and their £uxes to the
extent that mountain belt deformation can be in£uenced
by deposition downstream (e.g. Flemings & Jordan, 1989;
Beaumont et al., 2000; Simpson, 2006). Unfortunately,
questions remain aboutwhat combination of factors in£u-
ence the volume and rate of sediment production, the spa-
tial variability of sediment production within the source,
and the rate of sediment delivery to the sink (Tucker &
Slingerland, 1996; Stock et al., 2006; Phillips & Gomez,
2007). Sediment delivery rates are a particularly important
control on the dimensions and physical characteristics of
basin- ¢lling sediments (Hovius & Leeder, 1998). If esti-
mates of the volume and mass £ux (among other things)
from the source area are available, then quantitative tools
can be used to predict sedimentary architecture (Robinson
&Slingerland,1998a,b;Geslin etal., 2001, 2002;Clevis, 2003;
Clevis et al., 2003; Van Wagoner et al., 2003; Overeem et al.,
2005; Robin etal., 2005) and reservoir quality (Lander &Wal-
derhaug, 1999; Perez et al., 1999; Bray et al., 2000; Bonnell &
Lander, 2003) in sedimentary basins.
A mass balance approach has been used to quantify se-
diment budgets for the Alps, Appalachians, Himalayas
andRockyMountains by integrating river sediment loads,
palaeogeographic reconstructions, seismic data and the
stratigraphic record (Hay et al., 1992; Le Pichon et al., 1992;
Curray,1994; Einsele etal.,1996; Pazzaglia&Brandon,1996;
Kuhlemann et al., 2001, 2002; Schlunegger et al., 2001;
Clift et al., 2002; Clift, 2006; McMillan et al., 2006).These
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sediment budgets provide some of the best constraints for
inferring mountain palaeotopography and estimating de-
nudation rates, but uncertainties are often large and/or
not quanti¢ed because of the scales over which they are
applied.
Active fold-thrust belts and their foreland basin systems
are sources and sinks closely linked in space and time that
possess a variety of evidence that can be used to constrain
their sediment budget (Fig. 1) (DeCelles & Giles, 1996;
Critelli, 1999; Critelli et al., 2003). For example, many
thrust belts have palaeosurfaces, formed by periods of
protracted erosion (Widdowson, 1997), that have been
used as markers to (a) estimate uplift magnitudes (de Sitter,
1952; Epis & Chapin, 1975; Scott, 1975; Kennan, 2000;
Barke & Lamb, 2006), (b) estimate exhumation magni-
tudes (Sobel & Strecker, 2003; Babault et al., 2005;McMil-
lan et al., 2006), (c) reconstruct palaeo-drainage networks
(Kennan et al., 1997; Kennan, 2000), (d) constrain the de-
formation history (Gubbels et al., 1993; Clark et al., 2006)
and (e) calculate the amount of material removed from be-
low the surface by post-formation incision (Kennan et al.,
1997;McMillan et al., 2006). In the sink, £exure associated
with the adjacent topographic load creates a foreland basin
consisting ofwedgetop, foredeep, forebulge and backbulge
depozones (DeCelles & Giles, 1996). Fluvial megafans (ty-
pically 103^105 km2, with low gradients of 0.01^0.11) are
distinguishable sediment bodies that can be dominant fea-
tures of some forelands (Gohain & Parkash, 1990; Gupta,
1997; DeCelles & Cavazza, 1999; Leier et al., 2005). Addi-
tionally, isopach maps constructed from measured sec-
tions, geochronology, seismic data, and well logs provide
constraints on the spatio-temporal distribution of the
foreland- ¢lling sediments (e.g.Uba etal., 2006).This fore-
land sedimentary record is shaped by thrust belt topogra-
phy, tectonics, climate, erosion, lithology, drainage
patterns and base level (Dickinson, 1974; Flemings & Jor-
dan, 1989; Damanti, 1993; Devlin et al., 1993; Patterson
etal., 1995;VanWagoner, 1995; Burgess &Allen,1996;Tuck-
er & Slingerland, 1996; Schlunegger et al., 1997; Leeder et
al., 1998; Geslin et al., 2002). Although prior studies have
characterized sediment source and sink dimensions and
determined erosion rates, few attempts have been made to
quantify regional- scale sediment budgets and associated
uncertainties in thrust belt-foreland settings.
The goal of this paper is to quantify the sediment bud-
get for the central Andean fold-thrust belt and foreland in
southern Bolivia since the Plio-Quaternary ( 3^0Ma).
We account for the area, volume and rates of sediment re-
moved from the upland sources and deposited within the
downstream sink, speci¢cally £uvial megafans and the
foredeep. The following logic governs our analysis. The
amount of sediment produced must fall within limits im-
posed by the size of the drainage, the rate and duration of
denudation, and the volume of deposited sediment. The
amount of sediment generated must be at least as great as
the amount of sediment deposited in the proximal fore-
deep.The generated sediment cannot be greater than the
amount denuded from the present-day drainage at the
maximum estimated rate of denudation over the longest
possible denudation time. This lower sediment-produc-
tion limit excludes some combinations of size, rate and
duration placing improved constraints on the large range
of denudation rates estimated.
WHY SOUTHERN BOLIVIA?
The central Andean fold-thrust belt and Chaco foreland
of southern Bolivia (18^231S) is well suited for quantifying
a Plio-Quaternary sediment budget (Fig. 2). Fluvial mega-
fans have been important foreland depositional features
since the mid-Tertiary and currently occupy most of the
Chaco plain (Horton &DeCelles, 2001). Isopachs quantify
























fold-thrust belt foreland basin
Fig.1. Schematic thrust belt-foreland basin system sediment budget in cross- section. Eroded anddeposited sedimentvolumes (grey to
white shaded regions and boxes) for time slicesT1 T̂3 (increasing to the present) from a thrust belt hinterland source to an adjacent
foredeep sink, respectively.The hinterland topographic evolution from ancient (dashed) to modern (solid) time and the equivalent sink
foreland sedimentary evolution are also shown. In this ideal case, boxesT1 T̂3 in the source are the same size as the equivalent boxes in
the sink. For simplicity, no thrust belt propagation is shown.
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ments since the late Oligocene (Uba et al., 2006). Recon-
structions of the widespread late Miocene San Juan del
Oro (SJDO) erosion surface provide an unusual constraint
on timing and volume of thrust belt erosion (Servant et al.,
1989; Gubbels, 1993; Gubbels et al., 1993; Kennan et al.,
1997). Finally, source region erosion rates have been esti-
mated across multiple spatial and temporal scales (e.g.
Barnes & Pelletier, 2006 and references therein).
GEOLOGIC SETTING
Crustal shortening associated with Cenozoic Andean
mountain building has resulted in a retroarc plateau,
fold-thrust belt, and foreland basin system in western
Bolivia (Fig. 2) (Jordan&Alonso,1987; Isacks,1988; Jordan,
1995; Kley, 1996, 1999; Allmendinger et al., 1997; Horton &
DeCelles, 1997; Jordan et al., 1997; McQuarrie, 2002; De-
Celles &Horton, 2003; McQuarrie et al., 2005).The domi-
nantly east-vergent fold-thrust belt steps down in
structural and topographic elevation from the Altiplano
to the Eastern Cordillera, Interandean zone, Subandes
and Beni/Chaco plains (Kley, 1996; McQuarrie, 2002).
Rocks involved in the deformation range from Palaeozoic
marine siliciclastics to Mesozoic non-marine clastics and
Cenozoic synorogenic deposits (McQuarrie, 2002 and re-
ferences therein). In southern Bolivia, the fold-thrust belt
is £anked on the west by the Altiplano basin and on the
east by the Chaco plain (Fig. 2). The Altiplano is a low-
relief, internally drained, intermontane depression (e.g.
Placzek et al., 2006). The Chaco plain is a low-relief, low-
elevation slope thought to be the aggradational surface of
the wedge-top and foredeep depozones of the modern
foreland (Horton &DeCelles, 1997).The thrust belt is tra-
versed by three large rivers, the R|¤ o Grande (or Guapay),
R|¤ o Parapeti and R|¤ o Pilcomayo, which form £uvial mega-
fans in theChaco (Fig. 2b) (Horton&DeCelles, 2001).The
relatively straight river courses across the Subandes sug-
gest the rivers are antecedent from the late Miocene and
hence the source drainages somewhat long lived. Megafan
apexes begin at the frontal-most Subandes structure im-
plying a more recent origin (Fig. 2b) (Horton & DeCelles,
2001).
Timing of initial thrust belt deformation ranges from
late Eocene to lateOligocene ( 27^40Ma) with deforma-
tion concentrated in the Subandes since the early to late
Miocene ( 10^20Ma) (Elger et al., 2005; McQuarrie
et al., 2005, 2008; Ege et al., 2007; Barnes et al., 2008). Sedi-
ment deposition in the Chaco foreland commenced with
the late Oligocene Petaca Formation and continues today
with the Emborozu¤ Formation (Uba et al. 2006). Structur-
al, stratigraphic and geophysical data from southern
Bolivia constrain the regionalNeogene evolution, particu-
larly in the Subandes (Baby et al., 1992, 1995; Dunn
et al., 1995; Roeder & Chamberlain, 1995; Kley, 1996, 1999;
Moretti et al., 1996; Mˇller et al., 2002; Uba et al., 2005)












































Fig. 2. Central Andean fold-thrust belt and Chaco foreland in Bolivia. (a) Topography (GTOPO30 1km) and major tectonic zones
(modi¢ed fromMcQuarrie, 2002; Uba et al., 2006):WC,Western Cordillera; AL, Altiplano; EC, Eastern Cordillera; IA, Interandean
zone; SA, Subandes.Megafans are outlined in black. Inset shows location in west-central South America. (b) Satellite image of study
area draped over topography (SRTM90m) showing the R|¤ o Grande, R|¤ o Parapeti and R|¤ o Pilcomayo channels (solid lines where
perennial, dashedwhere ephemeral), their drainage areas, and megafans. RV, RioViejo area; IZ, Izogog swamp; PA, Patino swamp; 1,
white line representing the eastern basin edge of Pilcomayo1 (Table1); 2, black line representing the eastern basin edge of Pilcomayo 2
(Table 1) at the megafan apex (see text and Supporting Information for discussion).
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SAN JUAN DELORO SURFACE
Here, we summarize age constraints and reconstructions
of the SJDO erosion surface that we adopt to quantify the
palaeo-drainage morphology and sediment volume re-
moved from below the surface by Plio-Quaternary inci-
sion. The SJDO surface is identi¢ed by spatially
correlative, remnant, low-relief surfaces at ca. 2000^
3800m elevations, which have been mapped throughout
the Eastern Cordillera and Interandean zone of southern
Bolivia (Fig. 3).TheSJDO surface is a composite landform
of (1) low-relief erosional uplands, (2) coalesced pediments
and (3) an unconformity beneath undeformed Tertiary se-
diments and ignimbrites that is the stratigraphic equiva-
lent to surface types 1 and 2 (Fig. 4) (Servant et al., 1989;
Gubbels et al., 1993; Kennan et al., 1995, 1997; Barke &
Lamb, 2006). All surface types are subhorizontal, truncate
deformed bedrock, decrease in elevation eastward, and are
sometimes mantled by sediments up to 250m thick with
inter-bedded tu¡s and fossiliferous layers (Gubbels et al.,
1993; Kennan et al., 1995, 1997). Surveying the surfaces,
40Ar/39Ar dating of the tu¡s, and ages of mammalian fos-
sils bracketing the unconformity, show that the age of the
SJDO is time-transgressive from 12 to 3Ma with inci-
sion beginning 3  1.5Ma (Gubbels, 1993; Gubbels et al.,
1993; Kennan et al., 1995, 1997; Barke & Lamb, 2006).The
lack of deformation and a dominantly 10Ma age for
the SJDO surface suggests (a) cessation of deformation in
the Eastern Cordillera and its migration eastward into the
Subandes, and (b) 1.1^2.5 km of surface uplift has occurred
in the region since surface formation (Figs 2 and 3) (Gub-
bels et al., 1993; Kennan et al., 1997; Barke & Lamb, 2006).
Two di¡erent models for SJDO surface formation char-
acterize it as a pediment and palaeo-drainage base level,
respectively. Gubbels and co-workers proposed a ‘cut and
¢ll’ model for the SJDO surface whereby as deformation
ceased, aggradation and pediment development began
(Fig. 4) (Gubbels,1993;Gubbels etal., 1993). Eventually, in-
cision isolated the surface remnants. In this model, the
SJDO surface slopes down to the east from 4.2 km ele-
vation in the Eastern Cordillera to 3 km in the Interan-
dean zone over 150km (see Fig. 2.33 of Gubbels, 1993).
This model suggests a regional gradient of 0.461 and
implicitly allows that the SJDO pediment was not ubiqui-
tous and that intervening highlands existed (Fig. 4). Ken-
nan and coworkers proposed that the SJDO surface
represents the regional base level associated with two pa-
laeo-drainage basins (Fig. 5a) (Kennan etal.,1997;Kennan,
2000).This model suggests regional, upstream basin gra-
dients of 0.461 that decrease to 0.23^0.271 in the
downstream reaches. In both models, the preserved extent
of the SJDO surface represents the minimum size of the
drainage basin source area that supplied sediment to the
foreland.
Key aspects of the SJDO surface relevant for quantify-
ing a sediment budget include: (a) it formed 10Ma and
(b) it experienced rapid incision at 3  1.5Ma (Gubbels
et al., 1993; Kennan et al., 1995, 1997; Barke & Lamb, 2006).













Fig. 3. Preserved remnants of the San Juan del Oro surface in
southern Bolivia. Remnant surfaces are mapped in white
(simpli¢ed fromKennan et al., 1997) with the modern Grande,
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Fig.4. Schematic of the cut and ¢ll model for San Juan del Oro
surface evolution in cross- section (modi¢ed from Fig. 4.1of
Gubbels,1993). Five time steps are shown from pre-Miocene (T1)
to present (T5) with absolute ages indicatedwhere possible.
Numbers1^3 inT4 indicate the three surface types as discussed in
the text. IH, intervening highlands;W, west; E, east.
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Additionally, an estimated 1^2  104 km3 of material was
eroded from the pre-existing topography above the pa-
laeo-drainage base levels that together form the SJDO
surface (Kennan et al., 1997). All of this sediment was ap-
parently transported out to the foreland (and possibly be-
yond) because neither (1) adequate local sinks exist in the
EC or IA to store the estimated sediment nor (2) any major
depositional hiatus exists in the Subandes source region
between 12 and 3Ma (Coudert et al., 1993; Kennan et al.,
1997).
FORELAND SEDIMENTS
Isopachs constrain the spatio-temporal distribution of
Oligocene to recent foredeep sediments in theChaco plain
(Uba et al., 2006). The sedimentary unit most correlated
with sediment exported from the thrust belt since the
Plio-Quaternary is the Emborozu¤ Formation (Uba et al.,
2006; their Fig. 15e).The Emborozu¤ Formation is the cur-
rently depositing, sedimentary unit characterized by £u-
vial megafan-dominated conglomerates inter-bedded
with sandstone and mudstone (Uba et al., 2005). A seismic
N5 interval is equivalent to the Emborozu¤ Formation,
which has a maximum thickness of 1500m at the moun-
tain front and tapers rapidly eastward (Fig. 6) (Uba et al.,
2006). Beginning of Emborozu¤ Formation deposition has
been variously estimated at 3.3Ma (Moretti et al., 1996),
2.1 0.2Ma (Hulka, 2005) and 1.8Ma (Echavarria et al.,
2003). The basal age of 2.1  0.2Ma is preferred (Uba
et al., 2006) because it agrees with the 1.8Ma documented
correlative strata in Argentina by Echavarria et al. (2003).
METHODS
We account for the sediment budget in the Andean fold-
thrust belt and Chaco foreland across a range of scales:
spatially, from the drainage basin and megafan to entire
hinterland drainage and proximal foredeep; and tempo-
rally, from recent to the late Miocene^Pliocene. Here, we
brie£y outline the datasets and methods. Further details,
particularly related to the de¢nition and quanti¢cation of
uncertainties, are available as Supporting Information.
We usedArcGISt 9.2 and the following datasets to esti-
mate the modern morphology and area of the R|¤ o Grande,
R|¤ o Parapeti and R|¤ o Pilcomayo catchments and mega-
fans: 1 : 250 000 topographic maps from the InstitutoGeo-
gra¢co Militar (IGM) in Bolivia, 15^150m LANDSAT
TM-7 satellite imagery, a hydrologically conditioned digi-
tal elevation model (HydroSHEDS: http://hydrosheds.
cr.usgs.gov/), and digital topography derived fromNASA’s
2000 Shuttle Radar Topographic Mission (SRTM). All
mapping and calculations reported were carried out in
the Geographic and Universal Transverse Mercator (Zone
20 South) coordinate systems with the datumWGS84.
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Fig. 5. The lateMiocene ( 10Ma) palaeo-drainage model for San Juan del Oro surface evolution overlaying the modern topography.
(a)Map of the palaeo-drainage basins (dashed black lines5 boundaries, shaded regions are distributions of SJDO surface elevations
today) fromKennan etal. (1997)with minor modi¢cations at the outlet convergence to mimic the modern basins. Other features include
local highlands (jackstraw pattern), river networks (solid black lineswith arrows),mountain front (thrust fault) and palaeo-foreland basin
(nowoccupied by theSubandes).Modern drainage basins andmegafans (backgroundgrey lines) are shown for comparison.Two things to
note; (1) the area between Potosi and Sucre used to be part of the palaeo-Grande basin, but has been captured by the Rio Pilcomayo
(compare with Fig.1b), and (2) the SJDO surface elevation range suggests typical regional gradients of 0.4^0.8% (Kennan etal., 1997). (b)
Various potential evolutionary trajectories between the palaeo- and modern drainages. Orig, original; DA, drainage area;Mod,
modern; Emb, Emborozu¤ Formation.
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We de¢ned and mapped megafan margins by one or
several of the following criteria; (1) at the transition from
foreland-convex to mountain-front parallel contours, (2)
the boundary between (a) well-de¢ned distributary chan-
nels and their £anking overbank areas (both of which can
be clearly linked back to the fan apex) and (b) inter-mega-
fan areas (with drainages originating from the frontal anti-
clinal ridge, not from the fan apex), (3) systematic changes
in local slope aspects and their magnitude and (4) con-
sistent contrasts in colour, morphology and texture from
15m satellite images arti¢cially enhanced by topographic
shading from multiple sun angles (criteria 2 and 3 after
Horton & DeCelles, 2001; B. K. Horton, pers. comm.,
2006).
We overlaid the palaeotopography associated with the
SJDO surface reconstructions ofGubbels (1993) andKen-
nan et al. (1997) onto the modern topography in order to
compare them.We created gridded surfaces corresponding
to the reconstructed SJDO surfaces for both models to es-























































Fig. 6. San Juan del Oro (SJDO) surface reconstructions and Chaco basin isopachs in southern Bolivia. Contours (solid lines; dashed
where inferred) used to recreate the SJDO surface before Plio-Quaternary incision. Foreland isopachs (dashedwhere inferred in this
study) are for the 2.1^0Ma Emborozu¤ Formation (fromUba et al. (2006); their Fig.15e). Abbreviations are the same as in Fig. 2.
Schematic block diagrams of the idealized SJDO surface reconstructed (left) and the distribution of elevation contours used to create
the gridded surface (right) on top of the modern topography for the cut and ¢ll (a) and palaeo-drainage (b) models. Idealized trellis
drainage pattern shown for the Subandes. Grey-shaded region is the extent of the reconstructed SJDO surface in each model. Block
diagram in B shows how basin slopes grade inward to the centre and eastward to the foreland. Contours in B are from Fig. 5 plus
additional, inferred lines (grey dashed) where necessary.
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face by measuring the volume di¡erence relative to the
modern topography (Fig. 6). For the cut and ¢ll model
(Gubbels, 1993), we created a surface by interpolating
between four N^S contours that span 66.5^64.41W to 17^
231S. The contours have decreasing values from west to
east of 4200, 3600, 3000 and 2400m to replicate a regional
gradient of 0.461.This surface has a calculated mean slope
of 0.46  0.061 (1s). For the palaeo-drainage model (Ken-
nan et al., 1997), we created a surface by interpolating be-
tween contours tracing the distribution of regional
palaeosurface elevations (compare Figs 5 and 6b). Addi-
tional contours were added for this interpolation to prop-
erly recreate the palaeotopographic highlands and
intermediate palaeosurface elevations. However, the spa-
tial extent of the contours was limited to that estimated
by the palaeo-drainage reconstructions (Kennan et al.,
1997). The resultant surface slopes mimic the estimated
values of 0.46^0.231, but locally possess slopes of o0.21
in the downstream regions and411 in very limited areas
of the mid-to-upper reaches.
The nature and geometry of £uvial megafan basal sur-
faces have yet to be studied. Therefore, we calculated
megafan volumes between the modern topographic sur-
face and two alternate basal- surface geometries: (1) a hor-
izontal, planar, basal surface equal in elevation to the
minimum megafan surface elevation, and (2) a basal sur-
face that is the mirror image of the fan surface about a hor-
izontal plane of symmetry at the lowest elevation. Under
assumption (1), the volume of the megafan is equal to
(average elevation ^ lowest elevation) surface area. Un-
der assumption (2), the volume is just twice the value of as-
sumption (1). Assumption (1) is a minimum estimate and
assumption (2) is a more realistic estimate (see Supporting
Information for further discussion).
We created a gridded surface corresponding to the base
of the N5 seismic interval de¢ned by isopachs (Uba et al.,
2006) in order to estimate the sediment volume in the
foredeep. To encompass the entire study area, isopachs
were extended parallel to the mountain front both north
and south.We inferred the zero isopach to be parallel to
the 500m isopach and east of the Pilcomayo megafan mar-




Drainage basin area estimates for theGrande, Parapeti and
Pilcomayo are 59381  1188, 7453 149 and
86798 1736 km2, respectively (Table 1). These estimates
are within 7^15% of those previously reported (Horton &
DeCelles, 2001; Leier et al., 2005) for reasons related to
choice of basin outlet position and/or di¡erences in map
projection and datum (Table 1 and Supporting Informa-
tion). For example, variation among area estimates using
identical catchment boundaries, but di¡erent projections
is 10%. Minimum, maximum and average elevations,
as well as relief, are also summarized inTable 1.
Palaeo-drainage areas
The palaeo-R|¤ o Grande and R|¤ o Pilcomayo drainage


























Fig.7. Spatial distribution of Plio -Quaternary ( 3^0Ma) incision for both San Juan del Oro (SJDO) surface models. Black areas
indicate volume loss when comparing the reconstructed SJDO surfaces with the modern topography for the cut and ¢ll (a) and palaeo-
drainage (b) models. Signi¢cantly less volume has been lost from the Grande basin in the palaeo-drainage model.
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an area of4 100 000 km2 at 10Ma (Fig. 5a).Taking the
palaeo-drainage model of the SJDO surface at face value,
we estimate the size of the palaeo-Grande, Parapeti and
Pilcomayo drainage basins (Fig. 5) to be 52 620, 9336 and
38750km2, respectively (Table 1). Apparently, the palaeo-
Grande basin was larger than the palaeo-Pilcomayo basin
because the Potosi-Sucre area was subsequently captured
by the R|¤ o Pilcomayo (compare Figs 2b and 5a). In total,
the preserved remnants of the SJDO surface delineate a
minimum drainage area of 100 706 km2, which is roughly
two-thirds of the modern surface area of the three drai-
nage basins (Table1).The modern drainage (Fig. 2b) repre-
sents the maximum area that could have been covered by
the SJDO surface. Figure 5b shows the range of uncer-
tainty in palaeo and modern area estimates and potential
evolutionary trajectories between the two of them.
Volume excavated below the SJDO surface
We estimate 23920^30 900 km3 has been removed by inci-
sion from below the SJDO surface since 3 1.5Ma.
Figure 7 shows regions that have experienced volume loss
between the SJDO surface and the modern topography for
both surface reconstruction models. The distribution of
incision below both models is similar in the Pilcomayo ba-
sin.This re£ects the fact that (1) the cut and ¢ll model was
based almost exclusively on remnants located in the Pilco-
mayo drainage (see Gubbels et al., 1993; Fig.1) and (2) most
of the aerial extent of surface remnants is preserved there
today (Fig. 3), providing most of the control for both mod-
els. Signi¢cantly less incision below the SJDO surface in
theGrande basin is determined from the palaeo-drainage
model because this model predicts a lower local base level
Table1. Source and sink physical dimensions in southern Bolivia
Grande Parapeti Pilcomayo (1) Pilcomayo (2) Total
Drainage Basin
Maximum elevation (m) 4988 3303 5741 5741
Minimum elevation (m) 442 631 389 320
Relief (m) 4546 2672 5352 5421
Average (m) 2631 1706 2851 2788
Area (km2)
Horton &DeCelles (2001) 70 000 8000 81300 ^
Leier et al. (2005) 59 000 8000 81506 ^
This study 59381 7453 80 832 86798 153632
This study error (  2%)  1188  149  1617  1736  3073
10Ma 52 620 9336 ^ 38750 100 706
Basin outlet, fan apex
Modern long (1W) 63.4 63.19 63.47 63.01
Modern latitude (1S) 18.91 20.02 21.27 21.56
10Ma long (1W) 64 64 ^ 64
10Ma latitude (1S) 18.5 20 ^ 21
Megafans
Maximum elevation (m) 575 646 ^ 360
Minimum elevation (m) 299 384 ^ 198
Relief (m) 276 262 ^ 162
Average (m) 423 507 ^ 272
Area (km2)
Horton &DeCelles (2001) 12 600 5800 ^ 22 600
Leier et al. (2005) 9944 6726 ^ 17294
This study 12985 6142 ^ 22511
This study error (  20%)  2597  1228 ^  4502
(Average-min) elevation (km) 0.124 0.123 ^ 0.074
Volume (km3)
Max (area  1.2  average-min  2) 3864 1813 ^ 3998 9675
Likely (area  average-min 2) 3220 1511 ^ 3332 8063
Min (area  0.8  Average-min) 1288 604 ^ 1333 3225
Chaco Foredeep
Area (km2) 132 080
Error (  2%)  2642
Volume of Emborozu¤ Fm (km3) 63772
Error (  20%)  12754
1, pilcomayo basin boundary1; 2, pilcomayo basin boundary 2 (see Fig. 2b).Max, maximum area estimate and mirror-image basal- surface assumption.
Likely, area estimate and mirror-image basal- surface assumption.Min, minimum area estimate and planar-basal-surface assumption.
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relative to the Pilcomayo basin (Fig. 5).The nature of the
di¡erence between the two models suggests the cut and ¢ll
surface represents an upper bound and the palaeo-drai-
nage surface represents a lower bound on the volume of
material removed.The results are reported this way.
Megafan areas
The £uvial megafans extend4150 km across the foredeep
from their mountain-front apexes to their distal lobes.To-
tal surface area of the megafans is 42 000 km2, whereas
the total surface area of the proximal Chaco foredeep is
132 000 km2 (Table 1).We estimate the megafan surface
areas to be 12985, 6142 and 22511km2 20% for the
Grande, Parapeti and Pilcomayo, respectively (Table 1 and
Supporting Information). Our mapping criteria are su⁄ -
ciently restrictive that the estimate of the Pilcomayo
megafan is an order of magnitude less than the
210 000 km2 reported by Iriondo (1993).
Megafan and foredeep basin fill volumes
Megafan volumes corresponding to the planar-basal- sur-
face andmirror-image assumptions are reported inTable1.
The estimates range from 604 km3 for the Parapeti mega-
fan assuming a planar surface, to 3332 km3 for the Pilco-
mayo megafan assuming a mirror image between the fan
surface and the basal surface.The foredeep volume of the
Emborozu¤ Formation is 63772 km3 20% (Table 1 and
Supporting Information).
Denudation-rate estimates
Barnes & Pelletier (2006) compiled denudation-rate esti-
mates from avariety of methods for southernBolivia. Esti-
mates range from 0.04 to 1.6mmyear1 (5 kmMa1)
(Fig. 8).These estimates integrate sediment removal over
temporal scales of 101^107 years and spatial scales from
100 to 105 km2 (Fig. 9) (see Supporting Information for
further discussion).
The relevant denudation rate for our source-to-sink
calculation is an idealized average over the whole hinter-
land (105 km2) and the whole depositional history of the
Emborozu¤ Formation (106 years) (see Supporting Infor-
mation for additional discussion). Although observations
span a range ofvalues, the highest rates come from smaller
spatial scales and larger temporal scales than the relevant
analytic scale (Fig.9). Observations that come from the re-
levant analytic scales (black oval in Fig. 9) fall into a much
smaller range of 0.1^0.4mmyear1.The only observation
that matches the relevant analytic spatial and temporal
scale is 0.2mmyear1 (grey circle in Fig.9).
Sediment production and deposition
estimates
Boundary conditions
This source-to-sink sediment budget starts with today
and integrates back to the Plio-Quaternary ( 3^0Ma).
The chronologic boundary is either initial incision into
the SJDO surface or initial deposition in the Emborozu¤
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Fig. 8. Map showing locations of erosion-rate estimates for the central Andean fold-thrust belt in southern Bolivia (modi¢ed from
Barnes & Pelletier, 2006).Method, method used for calculating the estimate;Time Span, time span over which the erosion rate is
averaged; sed £ux, sediment- £ux data with range of published data fromAalto et al. (2006) and Barnes & Pelletier (2006); AFT, apatite
¢ssion-track thermochronology; x- section, cross-section; mass bal, mass balance; ES/DEM, erosion surface andDEM analysis;
seismic, seismic cross- sectional area; basin ¢ll, basin ¢ll rate.
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Formation. In space, the budget starts with the modern
landscape, bounded by the modern drainage divides of
the R|¤ os Grande, Parapeti and Pilcomayo on the source
side and by the zero-isopach of the Emborozu¤ Formation
on the sink side.The spatial boundary ends with the pre-
incision SJDO surface and bordering highlands and the
basal surface of the Emborozu¤ Formation.
Volume balance
The source area sediment volume produced must be at
least as large as the volume of sediment deposited in the
Emborozu¤ Formation. The maximum volume of sedi-
ments excavated from below the preserved area of the
SJDO surface ( 2.4^3.1  104 km3) is smaller than the
minimum volume of the Emborozu¤ Formation
( 5.1 104 km3) (Table 1). Initiation of incision into the
SJDO surface (4.5^1.5Ma) overlaps with initial Emborozu¤
Formation deposition (3.3^1.8Ma) within error, but inci-
sion (most likely age 3.0Ma) probably predates initial de-
position (most likely age 2.1Ma). The volume disparity
between incision and deposition means that erosion from
the intervening highlands and the drainage regions
beyond the SJDO surface extent (Fig. 7) contributed at
least 40^60% of the sediment to the Emborozu¤
or 2^2.7  104 km3 by volume.
Treatment of ions and pores
Exposed source-area bedrock is mostly Mesozoic and Pa-
laeozoic siliciclastic sedimentary rock (e.g. McQuarrie,
2002). These rocks have some preserved porosity. Some
fraction of the rocks is also lost to dissolution during con-
version of bedrock to transportable sediment.We estimate
that the volume lost to dissolved ions (1^15%) plus the
original rock porosity ( 12%) is similar to the volume of
void space among sedimentary particles deposited in the
basin (16^32%) (see Supporting Information for quantita-
tive justi¢cation).Thus,we treat gross volumes of denuded
and deposited material as equivalent because the solid/
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scales that match this study
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Fig.9. Erosion-rate estimates vs. their integration in space and time for the central Andean fold-thrust belt in southern Bolivia (data
from Barnes & Pelletier, 2006). Ovals highlight values that are both relevant (black) and speci¢cally match (grey) the scale of this study.
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Estimates
There are two paths for estimating sediment-production
rates from the source area based on the data in this paper.
First, we divided the volume of sediment excavated from
beneath the SJDO surface by the time incision began.
Table 2 summarizes the range of sediment-production
rates calculated from the estimated volumes and time. Se-
diment-production rates range from 5316 to
20 600 km3Ma1 with a middle value of 9137 km3Ma1.
Second, we integrated linear denudation rates over the
hinterland area. Table 2 also summarizes the sediment-
production rates calculated from a range of denudation
rates and potential hinterland areas. Denudation rates
were chosen to uniformly cover (on a log2 scale) the range
reported inFig.8.We picked areas fromFig.5b to represent
the smallest, likely, and largest regions that could have
been encompassed by the drainage from the earliest initia-
tion of Emborozu¤ deposition to today. These sediment-
production rates show a much wider range, from 5261 to
250 733 km3Ma1with a middle value of 57215 km3Ma1.
There is only one path to estimate sediment-deposition
rates.We divided the Emborozu¤ Formation sediment vo-
lume by the time since deposition began. Sediment-de-
position rates calculated from a range of estimated
volumes and times are inTable 2. Rates range from 22182
to 42515 km3Ma1 with a middle value of
30368 km3Ma1.The deposition duration of 3.3Ma is in-
cluded for completeness, but is considered unlikely (see
discussion in Uba et al. (2005)).
Reconciling the estimates
We calculated the minimum extra upland area required to
produce the Emborozu¤ sediment by subtracting the vo-
lume of SJDO surface excavation from the volume of the
Emborozu¤ then dividing by a linear denudation rate.The
value is only a minimum because some SJDO surface-de-
rived sediment might have been deposited elsewhere (e.g.
in an older formation or bypassed downstream).Neverthe-
less, this exercise excludes denudation-rate estimates that
are impossible for the relevant scale because they require
more upland area than exists today. Table 3 summarizes
the results within the ranges of rates, space and time con-
strained by observations. Space limits encompass the
smallest total palaeo-drainage size (corresponding to the
earliest onset of Emborozu¤ deposition) to the largest pos-
sible modern drainage size (estimate plus error).Time lim-
its were derived from the oldest potential onset of
Emborozu¤ deposition and the youngest possible onset of
incision. Incision probably began earlier than the oldest
onset of Emborozu¤ deposition, but that case is not relevant
to this calculation of minimum area. Table 3 rows are or-
dered by increasing mass £ux required to ¢ll the Emboro-
zu¤ . The results are shaded to indicate possibility:
impossible (dark shading) because the combination of vo-
lumes and rates imply a hinterland area greater than the
modern drainage, possible results (light shading) because
they are within the range of potential hinterland areas,
and certainly possible (no shading) results because they
are smaller than the smallest drainage size.
Results indicate that any denudation rate
o0.1kmMa1 is impossible as the average is over the
complete (time, space) that generated the Emborozu¤ sedi-
ments (Table 3). Denudation rateso0.2 kmMa1 are im-
possible unless the volume of sediments in the Emborozu¤
is near the low end of the likely range, and the onset of de-
position is towards the old end of the likely range. Given
the most likely volumes of SJDO surface excavation, Em-
borozu¤ deposition and deposition duration, the average
denudation rate should have been  0.2 kmMa1.
Modern sediment-production estimates
Boundary conditions
This source-to-sink sediment budget starts with today
and integrates backward to the onset of modern megafan
deposition.The budget starts with the modern landscape
surface, bounded by the modern drainage divides of the







Minimum 23920 15947 7973 5316
Likely 27410 18273 9137 6091
Maximum 30 900 20 600 10300 6867
Hinterland denudation
rates (kmMa1)
Potential hinterland area (km2)
131517 143 037 156708
Highest 1.6 210 428 228 859 250 733
Median sediment £ux 1.0 131517 143 037 156708
Median AFT, high
balanced cross-section
0.8 105214 114 429 125366
Low sediment £ux 0.4 52 607 57215 62 683
Median balanced
cross-section
0.2 26303 28 607 31342
Low balanced cross-
section, AFT
0.1 13152 14304 15 671
Lowest 0.04 5261 5721 6268




1.8 2.1 2.3 3.3n
Minimum 51018 28343 24294 22182 15 460
Likely 63772 35 429 30368 27727 19325
Maximum 76526 42515 36 441 33272 23190
Middle values are shaded gray, see text for discussion.
nValues in this columnunlikely, see text andUba etal. (2005) for discussion.
r 2009 The Authors
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Grande, Parapeti and Pilcomayo rivers in the source, and
bounded by the megafan extents in the sink.
The megafan sediment volume is probably equal to, or
slightly less than, the volume produced in the source area
for the following reasons.Very little surface water escapes
the Chaco foredeep because the R|¤ o Parapeti and Pilco-
mayo terminate into swamps just downstream of their
megafans and the R|¤ o Grande stalls as it bifurcates into
small channels, drops sediments in the adjacent £ood-
plains in the R|¤ o Viejo area beyond the megafan margin,
and consequently severs its connection to theR|¤ o Paraguay
(Fig. 2b) (Iriondo, 1984; Iriondo, 1993; Horton &DeCelles,
2001). In particular, the R|¤ o Pilcomayo presently deposits
such a sediment excess that it blocks its own channel,
£oods its levees and spills into nearby swamps (Wilkinson
et al., 2006). Furthermore, tectonic depressions, vegeta-
tive-debris accumulations and abandoned channels facili-
tate water and sediment ponding in lakes both on and
around the megafans (Iriondo, 1993; Wilkinson et al.,
2006). Finally, it is estimated that most of the R|¤ o Pilco-
mayo sediment load is trapped in the Chaco plain before
joining the Parana river (Latrubesse et al., 2005).The Sup-
porting Information outlines observations that suggest the
megafans themselves might not be entirely closed systems.
Sediment production
Integrating a linear denudation rate over the modern drai-
nage area yields the modern sediment-production rate.
Table 4 summarizes sediment-production rates calculated
from a range of denudation rates and measured drainage
areas.Denudation rates were chosen to cover the range re-
ported with particular emphasis on rates estimated from
the basin outlet on each of the rivers: 0.89^0.93mmyear1
for the Grande (point AP in Fig. 8), 0.98^1.04mmyear1
for the Parapeti (point SA in Fig. 8), and 0.33^
0.35mmyear1 for the Pilcomayo (point VI in Fig. 8).The
highest rate used represents the highest observed rate
throughout the Neogene (apatite ¢ssion-track thermo-
chronology) whereas the lowest rate is the lowest possible
calculated in Table 3. For each river, the best sediment-
production rate estimate (shading) is based on the most
likely drainage size and the measured denudation rate for
that drainage.
Age of megafan initiation
If all sediment produced in the drainages is deposited on
the megafans, as observations documented above suggest,
then onset of modern megafan deposition can be esti-
mated by dividing the megafan sediment volume by the
rate of sediment production. Table 5 summarizes the re-
sults of this calculation with rate and volume ranges con-
strained by observation for each megafan and their
aggregate.
For most likely values for drainage area, sediment deliv-
ery and megafan volume, estimated age of megafan initia-
tion varies considerably from 52^55 ka for the Grande, to
110^116 ka for the Pilcomayo, and 218^228 ka for the Para-
peti (Table 5 and Supporting Information). It is possible
that this result is correct and megafan initiation is dia-
chronous. Alternatively, modern denudation rates may be
inaccurate estimates of the average rate since the (com-
mon?) initiation time of the megafans because they are
based on only a few years, compared with the hundreds of
Table4. Potential sediment-production rates from the modern landscape (km3Ma1)





















1.60 1.04 0.98 0.93 0.89 0.80 0.35 0.33 0.20
Grande
Maximum 60569 96910 62991 59357 56329 53906 48 455 21199 19 988 12114
Likely 59381 95 010 61756 58193 55224 52 849 47505 20 783 19596 11876
Minimum 58193 93109 60521 57030 54120 51792 46555 20368 19204 11639
Parapeti
Maximum 7602 12163 7906 7450 7070 6766 6082 2661 2509 1520
Likely 7453 11925 7751 7304 6931 6633 5962 2609 2459 1491
Minimum 7304 11686 7596 7158 6793 6501 5843 2556 2410 1461
Pilcomayo
Maximum 88534 141654 92 075 86763 82 337 78795 70 827 30 987 29216 17707
Likely 86798 138 877 90270 85 062 80 722 77250 69 438 30379 28 643 17360
Minimum 85 062 136 099 88 465 83361 79108 75705 68 050 29 772 28 070 17012
Total
Maximum 250727 162973 153571 145735 139 467 125364 54 847 51713 31341
Likely 245811 159 777 150559 142 878 136732 122906 53771 50 699 30 726
Minimum 240 895 156582 147548 140 020 133998 120 447 52 696 49 685 30112
Shading, best sediment-production rate estimate.
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ka over which the megafans must have been accumulating.
If we apply the median denudation rate observed across
the entire Neogene to the total volume of sediments in all
megafans, onset of deposition would be 66 ka. Table 5
essentially presents a series of hypotheses about the age
of the modernChacomegafans that can be tested bydating
the actual basal surface. Radiocarbon or pollen ages from
relatively shallow boreholes could provide the necessary
information.
DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATIONS
Sediment production volumes through time
and space
Estimated sedimentvolumes have implications for erosion
variability through time and the distribution of sediment
production within the source region.The ca. 1000m relief
between the SJDO surface and intervening highlands led
Kennan et al. (1997) to estimate that 1^2 104 km3 was
excavated from the original palaeotopography to make the
SJDO surface presumably before 10Ma. Since 2^
3Ma, a minimum of 5.1 104 km3 has been deposited
into the Emborozu¤ Formation, of which at least 40^
60% (2.4^3.1 104 km3) came from below the SJDO sur-
face via incision. Although, we cannot quantify the source
area extent at any point before SJDO formation, we spec-
ulate relative denudation rateswere low for some time per-
iod before 10Ma because the sediment volume
producedwas only 20^40% of the volume deposited in
the last 3Myr.This is already implied because most of the
long-term (410Myr) averaged denudation rates are
o0.4mmyear1 (Fig. 9), and we already demonstrated
they were most likely  0.4mmyear1 during the Plio-
Quaternary.
Comparison of estimated sediment volumes between
source and sink over the last 2^3Myr shows at least
40^60% came from incision into the SJDO surface.
The remainder must have come from some combination
of the intervening highlands and drainage areas outside
the current SJDO surface extent. In map view (Fig. 7), the
largest source areas not accounted for by SJDO incision
are the modern Subandes and the intervening highlands.
The Subandes probably contributed to the Emborozu¤ For-
mation, but sediments probably can get trapped locally in
theTertiary piggyback basins before reaching the peren-
nialGrande, Parapeti andPilcomayo trunk rivers.The best
candidate source might be the intervening highlands be-
cause they extend over signi¢cant areas and exhibit the
steepest slopes.
Plio-Quaternary tomodern denudation rates
Measurements of denudation rates, drainage areas andvo-
lumes of sediment produced or deposited are inherently
imprecise. No singular observation, or even a range of ob-
servations on a single feature, can be considered accurate
Table 5. Potential age (Ma) of megafan initiation
Megafan volume (km3)
Potential sediment production rates from the modern landscape (km3Ma1)
Absolute highest High end of likely Low end of likely Absolute lowest
96 910 61756 58193 11639
Grande
Maximum 3864 0.040 0.063 0.066 0.332
Likely 3220 0.033 0.052 0.055 0.277
Minimum 1288 0.013 0.021 0.022 0.111
Absolute highest High end of likely Low end of likely Absolute lowest
12163 6931 6633 1461
Parapeti
Maximum 1813 0.149 0.262 0.273 1.241
Likely 1511 0.124 0.218 0.228 1.034
Minimum 604 0.050 0.087 0.091 0.414
Absolute highest High end of likely Low end of likely Absolute lowest
141654 30379 28 643 17012
Pilcomayo
Maximum 3998 0.028 0.132 0.140 0.235
Likely 3332 0.024 0.110 0.116 0.196
Minimum 1333 0.009 0.044 0.047 0.078
Absolute highest Neogene median Absolute lowest
250 727 122906 30112
All megafans
Maximum 9675 0.039 0.079 0.321
Likely 8063 0.032 0.066 0.268
Minimum 3225 0.013 0.026 0.107
Shading, best sediment-production rate estimate.
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in isolation. Observations can only be evaluated based on
their internal consistency. Our analysis demonstrates that
estimates of denudation o0.1kmMa1 cannot (and esti-
mates o0.2 kmMa1 probably do not) characterize the
entire Bolivian-Andes hinterland of the Chaco foreland
over the Plio-Quaternary (last 2^3Myr) even though ob-
servations demonstrate that such rates may be locally vi-
able (Fig. 8). Modern estimates suggest the Pilcomayo
basin erodes at a rate (0.34mmyear1) near the minimum
that characterized the Plio-Quaternary. In contrast, both
the Grande and Parapeti basin rates (0.91 and
1.01mmyear1) are signi¢cantly higher (Fig. 8).This var-
iation in erosion rates could be the result of the general
southward aridi¢cation (e.g. Barnes & Pelletier, 2006),
anthropogenic e¡ects, and/or sediment discharge varia-
tions resulting from the type of dominant erosion process
and precipitation storminess (e.g. Fuller et al., 2003).
Evolution of topography
Topographic evolution can be better understood by deter-
mining the amount and rate of morphologic change across
di¡erent spatial and temporal scales.Here,we use the phy-
sical dimensions determined in this study to comment on
central Andean fold-thrust belt and Chaco foreland topo-
graphic variations over the lateMiocene^Quaternary (last
10Myr).
TheGrande, Parapeti and Pilcomayo basins collectively
expanded by 50% from 100 000 to 150 000 km2
since 10Ma (Table 1). Migration of the drainage divide
westward was 100 km since 10Ma as was the migra-
tion of the drainage outlet eastward (Fig.5).This migration
rate of10mmyear1 is similar to locally estimated rates of
thrust belt propagation (6^8mmyear1), shortening














cf = cut & fill (Gubbels)














SOURCE: central Andean fold-thrust belt SINK: Chaco foredeep
SJDO surface models:
cf = cut & fill (Gubbels)
pd = paleo-drainage (Kennan)
pd
cf
Emborozú foredeep since ~2.1 Ma: 
63,772 km3
megafans: 604-3,998 km3
deposited over last 52-228 kyr 
modern basins: 
7,453-86,798 km2
SJDO incision since ~3 Ma: 
2.4(pb) - 3.1 (cf) x 104 km3




time = 2.1 Ma
>10 Ma
Fig.10. Schematic central Andean fold-thrust belt and Chaco foreland basin system sediment budget in cross-section at 201S. cf,
cut and ¢ll model surface representation (dashed line in source); pd, palaeo-drainage surface representation (solid concave up line in
source). (a) Source and sink features during peak San Juan del Oro (SJDO) formation at 10Ma before incision. (b) Source and sink
features after incision at present.Time sliceT1 is the Plio-Quaternary to recent ( 2 or 3^0Ma) represented by the volume eroded by
incision into theSJDO surface in the source anddepositedwithin theEmborozu¤ Formation in the sink, respectively.Time sliceT2 is very
recent time ( 230^0 ka) represented by the modern drainage areas and the megafan volumes in the foreland, respectively. Additional
source region solid lines represent the modern maximum (jagged line) and minimum (lowest line) topography.
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( 13mmyear1) (McQuarrie et al., 2005; Barnes et al.,
2008). Westward, headward erosion, stream piracy and
eastward drainage expansion into the Subandes probably
contributed to drainage basin growth. In particular, stream
piracy by the R|¤ o Pilcomayo of the Sucre/Potosi region
probably contributed the most to the Pilcomayo basin’s
growth of 115% from 40 000 to 87000 km2 (Table
2).Despite the area lost to thePilcomayo, theGrande basin
still grew in overall size by almost10%.Finally, the Parape-
ti basin actually decreased in size by 15% probably via
the encroachment of the two larger basins on either side
of it. These data suggest that large (104^5 km2) drainages
in (potentially protracted) semi-arid climates still evolve
substantially over 10Myr time frames.
The modern £uvial megafans are estimated to be up to
228 kyr old (Table 5). Unfortunately, to the best of our
knowledge, no studies have estimated the age of any other
modern megafans for comparison. Regardless, the
228 kyr age suggests that large sediment bodies can be
dispersed over distances of 4200 km across low-sloped
(mostly o0.351) regions rather rapidly even in semi-arid
climates. Furthermore, the currently active megafans re-
present only a small portion (in either time or sediment
volume) of the most recent seismically resolvable sedi-
mentation history in the basin. In fact, sedimentary evi-
dence suggests the Subandes megafans have existed for
the last 8Ma (Uba et al., 2007).
Thrust belt-foreland geodynamics
Thrust belt deformation and erosion are dynamically
coupled to their associated foreland basin systems via
deformation, foreland £exure and erosion (e.g. DeCelles
& DeCelles, 2001). Models of this coupling predict that
regions of reduced erosion are characterized by wedge
growth, a wide, rapidly propagating thrust belt with dom-
inantly wedgetop deposition and an under¢lled foredeep,
whereas regions of enhanced erosion possess wedge recy-
cling, a narrow thrust belt with more constant width, and
dominantly foredeep deposition in awide and largely ¢lled
foreland (Simpson, 2004, 2006).These predictions are, to
¢rst-order, consistentwith the central Andean fold-thrust
belt where observations mentioned above suggest the dry,
southern Chaco foredeep is basically under¢lled and the
wet, northern Beni foredeep is over¢lled because 50%
of the sediment bypasses it and enters the Amazon
(Fig. 2) (Horton,1999; Aalto etal., 2006; Barnes &Pelletier,
2006). Unfortunately, the models have only been
developed for the general case. They could be tested by
calibrating them to speci¢c regions and constraining the
surface process parameters with such datasets as those
presented here.
SUMMARY
Figure 10 schematically illustrates the central Andean
thrust belt-Chaco foreland basin system sediment budget
presented here. Selected, important values derived
throughout this study are indicated. Comparison of Figs 1
and 10 illustrates the contrast between the idealized and
our applied thrust belt-foreland system sediment budget
analysis.
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